
The Banks July 2013 Media Summary 
 
The following are mentions of The Banks in broadcast and online publications for the month of July 2013. If you have any 
questions, please let us know. 
 
Summary of this month’s coverage: 16 broadcast/digital stories and/or mentions 
 
Please note that due to the number of media mentions, outlets carrying the same story have been combined under that 
story topic (with links where available).     * no link available 
 
Articles/Mentions 
 
Here's a look at the progress at The Banks: SLIDESHOW 
Cincinnati Business Courier-July 1 
The rainy summer has not impeded construction on the latest phase of The Banks, the mixed-use development along 
Ohio’s riverfront. 
http://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2013/07/01/heres-a-look-at-the-progress-at-the.html 
 
Road closures planned during Banks construction 
Fox 19 - July 5 
http://downtown-mtauburn.fox19.com/news/news/150501-road-closures-planned-during-banks-construction 
 
The Banks Public Partnership Announces Temporary Road Closures And Possible Traffic Delays Beginning July 8 
City of Cincinnati – July 7 
Several road, lane and sidewalk closures will begin Monday morning, July 8, 2013, and continue until early August. 
http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/cityofcincinnati/traffic-alerts/the-banks-temporary-road-closures/ 
 
The Banks, Downtown street closures begin today 
Fox19 - July 8 
Construction of the newest edition to Cincinnati’s growing riverfront will lead to some road and sidewalk closures that 
begin today. 
http://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/morning_call/2013/07/the-banks-downtown-street-closures.html 
 
Road closures at The Banks this week 
Cincinnati Enquirer - July 8 
The new week kicks off with road closures at The Banks that could cause traffic delays in the area between the Reds and 
Bengals stadiums until next month. 
http://news.cincinnati.com/article/20130708/NEWS01/307080044/Road-closures-Banks-week 
 
Expect delays around construction work at The Banks through August 
Cincinnati Enquirer - July 8 
Road closures begin today at The Banks from ongoing construction work. Road, lane and sidewalk closures and 
pedestrians and vehicle reroutes will continue until early August. 
http://news.cincinnati.com/article/20130708/NEWS01/307080050/Expect-delays-around-construction-work-Banks-
through-August?nclick_check=1 
 
Banks bridge construction causing road closures downtown 
WLWT - July 8 
Bridge construction at The Banks in Cincinnati is causing a week's worth of road closures downtown. 
http://www.wlwt.com/news/local-news/cincinnati/banks-bridge-work-to-cause-some-traffic-issues/-
/13549970/20873754/-/8t7wdpz/-/index.html 
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Banks construction closes multiple roads 
Fox19 - July 8 
Commuting around Great American Ball Park will be a bit more tricky. Several road, lane, and sidewalk closures are set 
to take effect on Monday. 
http://downtown-mtauburn.fox19.com/news/news/150501-banks-construction-closes-multiple-roads 
 
Expect traffic delays as crews begin road work at The Banks 
KYpost - July 8 
Traveling downtown will be getting a little harder if you have to drive near The Banks. 
http://www.kypost.com/dpps/traffic/expect-traffic-delays-as-crews-begin-road-work-at-the-banks_8636985 
 
Construction closure and traffic delays on Pete Rose Way 
Fox 19 – July 10 
Road crews are continuing work near The Banks project with some road closures. 
http://downtown-mtauburn.fox19.com/news/news/152421-construction-closure-and-traffic-delays-pete-rose-way 
 
The Banks is a rare opportunity 
How do we connect what is happening at The Banks with what is happening downtown? 
WKRC/CBS* - July 14 
 
Changes for Smale Park in 2015 
Smale Park will be undergoing changes in 2015; these changes include more playgrounds and a multi-million dollar 
carousel. 
WXIX* - July 15 
 
Cincinnati Riverfront Continues to Win Awards 
Building Cincinnati - July 16 
Cincinnati’s riverfront efforts continue to garner national and international attention, picking up two more awards over 
the past month. 
http://www.building-cincinnati.com/2013/07/cincinnati-riverfront-continues-to-win.html 
 
A Dining Guide to The Banks 
Cincinnati.com – July 22 
http://news.cincinnati.com/apps/pbcs.dll/gallery?Avis=AB&Dato=20130722&Kategori=ENT09&Lopenr=307220115&Ref
=PH/Neighborhood-dining-guide-The-Banks&nclick_check=1 
 
This is Cincinnati’s latest award-winning property 
Cincinnati Business Courier - July 27 
The Banks continues to get love from out-of-towners. Its latest accolades come for its parking garages. 
http://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2013/06/27/heres-cincinnatis-latest.html 
 
Lane closures at The Banks in effect this week 
Fox19 - July 30 
There will be temporary lane closures and possible traffic delays at The Banks this week. 
http://www.fox19.com/story/22963964/lane-closures-at-the-banks-in-effect-this-week 
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